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LABOR UNION SEEKS 
TO PROVIDE WORK

WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 5 1921' ' ' A..mmTRADE DEPRESSION 
AT ROCK BOTTOM

CIVIC CAR UNES STILL 
SHOWING HEAVY DEFICIT

/PROPERTY OWNERS 
HAVE BIG SURPRISE

Cawthra estate and hae a frontage 
of 60 feet by a depth of 121.

The city architect’s department 
yesterday tosued the following per. 
mils: Geo. Lucas, pair dwellings, 4j_ 
43 Monarch Park avenue, 37,000; pa(r 
dwellings on Ashdale avenue, 37,00gj, 
M. Slgai, store and dwelling, nj 
West Dundas . street, 37,000; Irving 
Wood, repairs. to store, 2907 West 
Dundas street, 3LOO0; Joseph An
gelo, veneer cottage, 152 Ranlelgfy 
avenue, 32,700.:

BAY STREET BUILDING
CHANGES OWNERSHIP

• '*• • *TI SB ST,
-It?' üai

RelieveUnemployment. ««,■ XiT

a Policy of inde- I pi!ore (clear and novial) • ’ McKee 
contracting in an effort to: ^s8°°de, Shalen, Road lighter, Legal- 

ease the present work scarcity was J tionaf'nnrf 5topglare- JohnstonTNa- 
announoed yesterday at the Labor I 1^1"-
Temple by the unemployment commit-:
Tlninef mu ^ainiers’ and Decorators’ [
E"1,0"- The labor men will, according 
*° the details ,of thé proposaj.-soncit'
■work directly from the pubüè1°and 

execute it at the actual cpst of labor 
and materials. They win thus, offi
cials of the organization state, save 

4re“n'"n!£r at least the 25 per cent.
-PIfl.tJWwCh is charged upon work con- 
‘™c.ted for in the usual channels.

The painters' unemployment execu
tive have called a meeting for this 
afltemoon in the Labor Temple for the 

[j final arrangement of details. They
have already considerable advertising J- Fred, Marsh last night presented 
^reUf« Pr‘nted,uand decIare their de- t0 River dale G.A.U.V. a ^tederaî char- 
ire to secure -he co-operation of non- ter of the association The hmnnh 

unions well as ^organized men. now boasts of M00 fully acraS
th?be Gr%nd Trunk frel»ht clerks, at were elected"* by ^cla^uon with^the 

me€tlng' declded to pro- exception of the presWm who had 
test to the management of the road to retire on account of nrlil!. bad 
regarding the reduction of the working both in his personal Lps^ty and îs 

__ ____ the members of the Dominion
From motives of economy the Paint- branch "went m^record^M0"' Thc 

ers an* Decorators’ Union has dis- the buildinc “ opposing
pensed with the usual services of ronto until provtaln^L ”,™ To"
Financial Secretary S. Styles. The the erection Pn.fV > °iîL ^ made for
duties which Mr. Styles has hitherto disabled ex-servicl" m«.n°r °^d
been performing Will now devolve president Ts^L mL^ u' The
upon Business Agent Hopkins. j Fred n ?hl,

*red Marsh, provincial secretary 
addressed the meeting, and correcf- 
ed a statement recently made in the 
press to the effect that he was 2 o'
Associatiorhe n™* ^eervatlVe 
not u1 ul •’ He !Mated that he" did 
not believe that any ex-service man
men’sWLVrtatimC,al <K ’ 1 *-“rv£!j

associations couid either be
°r take Offlco With

Officials of the Shtpbtraders' Union M "J1 tbe Conservative party. Mr. 
report no change In the situation at ported C-0l)-LSe ' °r hiy address,
the Dominion shipbuilding yards. A fu d ou‘ ‘hat the grants voted to 
decision from the federal cabinet re- association for Christmas 
gardlng the men’s demand for the ?ad ndt be?n spent for Christmas 
union wage rate of 90 cents is expect- 1t|. ®.8 or a*1011 enterprise, but had been 
ed, they state, towards the odd of the U8e< exclusively to. 
week. Pickets meanwhile, are patrol- iaAfs rent« arrears and familv 
ing the yard and declare that no pro- dMfto»Hios, of which there were Jnv
cress is being made by the Colling- -------- many.
wood concern towards the attainment 
of normal production.

tAltho the civic lines have doubled 
their revenùe since 1917, they still 
show a heavy deficit on operations. 
The estimated cost of maintenance in 
1920 was close to 3600,000, while the 
revenue was 3543,571. There are also 
capital charges of 3207,000 to be met.

Following is a statements of traffic 
and revenue in the last four 

Revenue.
1917 .......................  3278,147

382,877 
443,575 
543,571

Messrs. Stainton, Downey and Evfls, 
Ltd., stationers, have purchased from 
the Muirhead estate the building at. 
82 Bay street, which they have occu-

Buildln.

In America, But Not in 
France, Says Big Silk 

Merchant.

Purchasers of Recently An
nexed Blocks to Pay Stiff 

Charges.

F
>;<*•

pled for some time. The price is saidj 
to have been 380,000. The assessment;

■ on the land and building 
358,000. The land is assessed at 31,- 
800 a foot.

have purchased I Messrs. Thornton Smith & Co. will ....
lots and houses in the recently an- | erect three-storey building at 340-4( i I ALEXANDRA-MAT.TODAY

Yonge street for their own business. I.
The site is owned by the John I

is aboutThe adoption of 
pendent years: 

Passengers. 
16,955,540 
20.364,352 
26,622,343 
32,441,083

tI 1 J1 to k rock bottom 
reached dm this side of the 
as far as trade depression is 
ed, but in

has been 
Atlantic 
concern-

p;^\;r-.o',r4«rr“ArwVto recovery. In my country we are 
Just getting into the worst of it, and 
1 c.an ,see n« hope of business being 
revived until some time in the coming 
autumn. Things move much more 
quickly and conditions change in far 
e^r ®PaCe of time than in France."

This was the way the general trade 
situation was summed up by Mr. C. 
H. Mouterde, btig silk manufacturer of 
Lyons, France, wheh interviewed by 
The World last night. Mr. Mouterde, 
who has offices in most of the big 
cities of the world, land who has one 
in Toronto, is in this city for a few 
days on business and staying at the 
Queen’s Hotel.

“As far as the silk business is 
cerned we are looking for a slight 
reviving - in America some time this 
coming spring,’’ he said. “Prices are 
about as low now as they ever will be 
and by that time hard times will be
gin to wear off. Altho there is a lot 
of unemployment, people are rapidly 
losing their fear of a business smash 
and are beginning to purchase 
ally.

The people who

1918
1919 nexed blocks on the north 

Danforth avenue are jest
''side of 
now dis

up againstRIVERDALE G.A.U.V.
IS GIVEN CHARTER

1920

covering that they are 
pretty stiff local improvement charges. 
These blocks REM

■ i AGAIN ASKS BAIL 
FOR MRS. ADAMS

i
were annexed under the

provision that all the Improvements 
would be borne by the land and that 
the city at large would not be 
charged for any of the flankagee for 
pavement, sidewalk or the other lm-
r,Tm,enf KThis applies to the 
wnnan ndS between Greenwood and 
Woodbine avenues and also to the
fvMt6 n<f,kDaT Property taken in 
west of the Don Mills road.
lain Iarg® am°unt of pavement was
hetwlL henpast Summer ln the block 
between Greenwood and Monarch
Park avenue and the court of revision 
yesterday heard appeals against the 
assessment of the cost, a£ in each 

case the assessment was confirmed. 
On most of the streets the cost of 
the pavement alone work#

numerous people The corn er °lnto°nper annum.
I am writing you with regard to the f anw Lli, f, a“owed the usual
case of Mrs. Adams, now awaiting the cftv nt ?» P n’, but ln8tead of
trial at the Toronto jail on a charge lg! U ta «nrl h Paylng for the Sank-
of murdering her husband. The people frontage E l.T total “«“«able

’’However, in France, the condition is referred to have been urging that the contains" five thmm^aV’ i* l,he block
sonu-wha* different. Things move slower cas.e, 18 °"« f°r the granting of im- able frontage »na snn *6et of assegs-
there nr.a pick up slower. Thue we ™edlate bail. owing to the delays of ages and lanes^fh ^°° °f flajlk"
are Just in the worst of it now. Our the coroner’s inquest, and as the feet of ,COSt of 5-500 Uneal
business is practically at a standstill maglstrate will not grant ball before the five ^hn?,«enJ j® charged against
and will be for some time. We had committal. Cannot something be ™8 conduis fee,t °f frontage,
such big stocks on band that we could d°ne for her. as adequate and proper oertiee applies to the pro-
not afford to reduce prices much, and hail has been offered by manv citi- hn„. “ Jy‘ north ot Strathmore 

| therefore cannot sell goods. j zens on her behalf? y boulevara. The south' side of Strath-
”We are also hit hard by the ex-1 "Fifty people have been killed on HahL ll6S ,'Hd‘hln the old city boun- 

change situation, which affects us both ‘he highway this year by motor ve- against ^ C09t of the Wvement

That way we get it coming and going." | wait until a coroner’s juVy have dlalt

Zlth. the ca8e' 1 do not wish to critic- 
LeZUr„Cr°W" offlcer8 or magistrates, 
tfnt ^6.n Very klnd and pat-
have dnno « er’ and’ ln addition, 

a ^“t d“l to reorganize
past *Ifm^y fa"11"* of bail in the 
past. If the law is wrong, the law
Hhm»,dT changed, but, In the 

Alt q in | . .’ ^ do not think any harm
Alderman Burgess Is Busy ,be d0"e to any public interest

1 immediate granting of bail 
woman.”

Spoken to with reference toVfh„
SI0" ba“ ln the =»“, B. Bayiy
d^>ty attorney-general, said so 

« I B.& she was before aA few suggestions for the traffic I i«‘rate it was the police ^ 
commission, the railways and the I who had the 
city will be offered by Aid. " Burgess 
at the first session of the new council.

While the city, the harbor 
sion, tne railways and the 
ment are

Provincial Secretary Denies 
That He Is Official of 

Political Body.

NEXT WEEK
—SEATS TOMORROW—

CHARLES CHERRY
(The Eminent English Actor) - 

and JUNE WALKER

OF 1MBMayor Makes Appeal to At
torney-General—Power 

of, Magistrate.

I)

INC!IN
DELIGHTFUL an*

DARING COMEDYAn appeal has been addressed by 
Mayor Church to Attorney-General 
Raney, asking that, if possible, Mrs. 
Adams, who is being held in jail in 
connection with the killing of her 
husband on Christmas Day, be admit
ted to bail.

The mayor’s letter follows in part:
“At the request of

j Official Rejml
con- Came From 

C Were E
rZ.fi r;!

out at ;

IS R
I.'1

In. Jan. 6.—\ 
ay denied a 

Feinera were 
I laobment oi troop 
near Kanturk, in

An Official dead 
the amoush says.

The attack era a 
suffered heavy cJ 
members ot the c 
injured.”

fhe official repo 
of the attacking p
lire from houses,

norm
and
new

3
The joint industrial council at its 

regular monthly meeting noted the 
progress ln many of the building trades 
of negotiations for wage agreements 
for 1921. It was stated that indica
tions gave promise of several of the 
■unions fixing upon their contracts dur
ing the present week. '

i !

JLÏSTRAND
NOW

SHOWINGany
BY COSMO HAMILTON.

(The Noted British Playwright) 
Evg*., 60c to 32.50; Sat. Mat., 60c to $2 

31.00. Pop. Wed. Mat., 31.00.
This is the first t 
tat an amuush on 
MS effectually bet 
the ambush, ace 
itch tyom Cork, 
Uded roadway out 
Ml*, near Kani 
iy lorries, says i 
iiulng from Mallo 
is thrown at thi 
M bomb missed it 
M'jsas then open, 
Meh halted while 
Ih iire into both 
Aided by a smok 
« the account, tl 
rtie and rounded i 
I P*rty, killing a 
d capturing the r< 
lir guns, rifles ai 

Houses Do 
gedon, Jan. 5.—Fiv 
■AfWere destroys 
1 order, according 
:oh to The Central 
i place that soldie 
a large party of c 

> Shot While | 
.Oort, Jan. 6.—The 1

E i \
work

FOR KNOX COLLEGE 
HOMILETICS CHAIR

URGES FOOT BRIDGE 
OVER RAIL TRACKS

relieve urgrent

I
ii Ay k900 chndrenhrint^a *ree and some 

emmren in attendance featured

reauMts , ve.y r<:îSPonsive to”e“UC‘f5r the occasion, and"' 
joyed the tree <_ 61 parents en-

suing’ year pupha en-the mee^ng which ^ heId at
more month. 8 to be h«ld next

•l rmean- 
wouid 

by the 
to this

Hamilton Minister Is Nomin
ated at Meeting of Toronto 

Presbytery.

I p1 MILK FACTORY WORK
IS SUNDAY NECESSITY

HOMER B. MASON and ~
MARGUERITE KEELER 

Wyatt's Scotch Lada and Lassies 
Lou A Jean Archer—Dolly Kay, 

Charles Leonard Fletcher; De 
Page and Yorker Slaters; Lorimer !
5.ody"^*-_9°i. Bt*°* “®d Perei;

• JNews ice vue.

THRILLING
CAPACITY
CROWDS||i With Resolutions for New.

City Council.Discharged by thS local magistrate 
yhwi charged with a breach of the 
Itordfs Day Act, the prosecution of 
the Maple Leaf Condensed Milk Co. 
was brought to Osgoode Hall for re
view, and the matter was argued be
fore Justice Middleton. The offence
in T?8 that’ on 8unday, August
xu. 1920, the company carried 
ordinary operations and did 
fully solicit, receive and 
The magistrate found af a fact that 
the milk would not keep over Sunday 
In the hot weather, and that the work 
done In the factory

H .

inarted0nRevPrDrywy
Centnaj Prest^ertan ^ur^r^uf
s«%av:'“,r ot "Mrs

mag- 
magistrate 

power to grant bail.

PROTESTS COUNCIL 
SYSTEM OF CAUCUS

A call to Rev. R. j. power 
Irter of Avenue Road PrestovtertTn 
Church, was presented toy sir Robert
bSTf Z* Prindpal Gend^S 
behalf of the congregation of St. An-

°*-». »«-

J. S. Robertson end J. A. 
sie appeared 
Hoad Church.
RevftR tTh%Cas6 had been presented. 
Rev. R. J. Power asked to be allowed 
to accept the call. He 
mission to accept and „ 
from his Toronto charge

commts- 
govern-,

, . back wondering
what should be done about the via- _
duct that has never been built. Aid. I Alderman Risk Hivec io.U * 
Burgess advances with a notice of t- $K 'J,VeS *0 the

motion for a footbridge to be con- Ume-Honored Civic Custom strueted oveç the tracks at the foot 1 MOnL
of Hay street. The city and harbor! t . The tlmo . „
commtos.on have announced that Ung a ca,^!,'. ^d praotice hold- 
traffic bridges over the tracks will ber» of ‘he old council mem-
not be acceptable as a solution of the mansblpg b« «?* C0Ptmlttee chair- 
grade separation difficulty. The oon- test from A,VbV,be subJeot of a pro
duction of the viaduct will be”n- u^lwTeld a,,^' „The caucu!”, 
sis.ed upon. , >h. pead after the final meeting of

Aid. Burgess will present six other be held Zîvm Whl^h thls year will 
notices of motion, as follows- Th d Friday afternoon.

That immediate steps be taken to thj^lair^d"toen are already out for 
widen upper Yonge street; that mlttee whioif f puthf.prapei^ corp- 
doubie tracks and a pavement be laid Aid. Plewmaa r6 4 year by 
on upper Yonge street; that civic car Aldermen^dliir are
fares be made acceptable on the «ess Aid y\rn^5i MaoGre^or and Bur- 
MetropoHtan Railway , within the city date'fo^h'e ^toi?m?n°shirof thisT^* 

limits as soon as the clean-up deal mlttee last year and IokiTa ‘Zut 3r?,°m" 
has been put thru; that rails be laid man by onfy o^vo^ He hn» ^W' 

Dpnda«( street between Teraulay an alderman five h been
and Victoria streets, in order to give 
a thru crces-town service on Dundas 
street; and that expert advice be ob
tained on the question of the city as- 
qulrlng the Consumers’ Gas Company 
as a public utility, and that an un
paid commission be appointed to 
manage and beautify the island.

f WILLIAM FARSTJM f
In “THE SCUTTLERS”

B Shown st l.*0, 4.16, 7.46 p.m. I 
ntaSta«n Gnu Molds; Conley II I

1 Hard; MorveUons Merediths; I
B Hippodrome News Rovng. ■

on its 
unlaw-

sittingI process milk.
byii

nothing has
SO AFFECTED 
THE PEOPLE

j McKen- 
on behalf of Avenue nursing home ir 

» the course of 
iperial Hotel her 
He was attempt!

Tu 1 ° iactory was not ...
than the farmers would have had 
do to preserve the milk.

Justice Middleton ____ _
™tf?Trate that tbe worit done at the 

1 meaning of

j I
ço

notable lectures at

TORONTO UNIVERSITY
agreed with the

ii bow;:
GRAND I OPERA I MATINEESVSIX/klYlAJ HOUSE I WED. A SAT 
Evgs., 25c to 31.60. Mats., 25c, 50c, 75c 
THE BEST OF ALL RURAL

{tZt0Z wl‘hin the ................ ... VI
the words. Caring for milk,” which 
18 among the enumerated works of 
inecessity permitted under the lord's 
yay Act, He agreed also that the 

;de ‘vejy °r mllk on Sunday to be
not^eSwu1 *Ule *nd of ‘he month did 

constitute an offence.

was given por
to be relieved 

on January

w- Murray was elected treasurer 
of the Toronto presbytery. Mr. Murrai 
has also been appointed treasurer of 
the synod of Toronto and Kingston °

-1*1 èd

I houses pf rate 
the orobrs of

Jesus >Conege0akcâmbrM9On' feilow ^ 
YorKni^1Tted,0?lCal ^Ina^New

filing,r aœial Hfe in

a very charmtaÿ Ck^contalm1"111611

uTInlhe^ £>”Fh -‘ai
century. He .s l of the »*h 
known es the editor wlTh^ £ 
“Uy”°a'vT^Bw,nnln^ S chS

the T---tn

h ConvocationeaHaII.tWOn

at St. James6’ StL&T °" SundN 

?Ti JanuaCry V"ft

* 1° rstilee^and* eM Canadlap Urtve£

-u-ng gsssf £J. C. McLennan and Dr. E. p. Burton.'

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
CAUSE NUMEROUS DEATHS

than in the correimrm^i ° ^epember 
1919. Following wXtaên^e°sn:th °f

PLAYS

_____  _ to th
kHef that of count 
pledged the Dell E 

jSP*npelIed the o 
'Wee payable to bi 
s fxmey collected.

of the raidi 
WBM <m guard whll 
w *ank and c
™ woney thus obtair 
» to the Sinn Fein C 
tot local bodies ctmc 

, SI"" Fein M.P. 
“““on, Jan. 5,-Jai 
2? , *n member of i 
y Cork, ,wiho eecs 
[.prison, Dubhn, 18 
BP* eariy today. It
Wi received here H 
52 to arrest him 
■43^^altho, as alder 

I j «etanded /his civic

GERMANY 
HER COAL

DELIGHTFUL AND REFRESHINGII GET8 EIGHTEEN MONTHS.
Ralph EdwardsHI CITY VIRTUAL OWNERS

OF HYDRO PROPERTIES
NEXT WEEK 

Colossal Revival t»f
. . . was sentencedl t<2

eighteen months at the jail farm fori 
burglary by Judge Coatsworth in 
sessions yesterday afternoon.

f
the

“THE PIRATES 
OF PENZANCE”

years.

i
the adjustment would be made as
b7*L£?Cemlber' L Fhe deal cannot 
ne finally consummated until It gets 
the approval of the legislature.

MANY PAY TRIBUTE TO
LATE SIR F. BAILLIE SeeDr.

Now Playing.
ROSCOE (FATTY)

arbuckle
(ALGERNON LEARY)

—In—

%:£7Z'sZtd:n‘ °'

Carlof°neym00n atMonte

Polly in Her Element, j
The Revel at Paling 
Towers. °

.52i ‘£jpUnd°r at H"

iftsSzzr y B«m
Fashion’s Butterflies. 

Settings of Lavish Beauty. 
—ALL IN—

of the tote Sir Frank 
W. Baillle took place yesterday from
A ST,Jrte. resldence. 146 Crescent roa™ 
byPthVeatR6ey ^j-Tody ‘ D

representatives 'rom fte varfousfiZ 

ta* ZZB a8soclated with and interested 
thA. ^a-tement Issued yesterday shows deceaSIZlPreSent l° PBy tribute ‘o the

,X‘ ,£• r”-1-
55” —- 1,,e- - =^.e w:

Ï y

SCHOOL CHILDREN MAKE 
GOOD BANK DEPOSITSMEN YOU HEAR OF "The Life of file Party"

Katherine Webber^Tha’^R end 
Edge”; Coaklev '.ns he«Rafleed 
F«ber and McOowan; Mi,u°“nl,*.ff i

Next week

THIS
IVEEK

10NÔE ST. THEATRE i ! WINTER r.AHnwv I

MAY ALLISON
. “ARE AXIi MEN AT.lgir»»

with f^,LEPHONE TANGLE”The'^r, ’zzzrz™*Clifton and Kram^ ÎÎ “d BrUl,
-tear, 5S.

Iw>ew » New iv».n. •

Tilts
WEEKSeen as Their Friends 

Know Them
NO. 76.

1
' 'WÊM m

riders op 
■ dawn

fraace Has Surj 

to Fulfil Warn 

Month

The total amount deposited by the 
children thruout Canada in Septem
ber and October last was $96 188 
against 389,200 in 1919 and 355,316 in

m TheWOMAN GETS sALlMONY.
Mrs. Josephine F. Lewis ^

ment of Justice Mv 3 ' by judg- 
awarded 340 a W,tS ye«terday
her husband, Eddie Le^s™?/wfhr°m 
«he was married in 1910 Thi T 
Trust Co is The Canada
35,000 willed to PCTedr recelver of 
father, and subj^ * f̂lWis by Mr 
her husband’s mm*, tbe ctolms of
Mrs. Josehpine ^wTs fUnd'
her alimony from this $5,MO. r6CelVe

LOEWS UPTOWN"
“TO pJeASEjONe'WOMAN” 

"f Sten.VAUDEVIIjLB

- -■ 'Im
r. BY

VX ZANE
GREYCANNOT ACCEPT CALL

TO TORONTO CHURCH EE1”"® Jan. 5.—Fraàtc 
large enough “t< 

, And domesti, 
w? month«. it wi

governmental 
Contra 

p In the Un 
an $100,000,000 

„ cancelled, tl 
coal J1}!1® ‘he price ol 
JJJVffelivered at Fre 
3B . *32 a ton

L ‘he last two i 
hJS ”al« of the Frenc 

declared that 
Germany has ii 

vjkJS881 Agreement 
tobahhu. ‘he coal d 
«ratn^d 8llrpTi8e to tli 

T" the belief 
Oqj^^ttot fulfill (he 
cio«rraged her import 
tiyT >u ‘he coal thg 
to jff\trnment itself t 
=<6S,.lted States at 
pgwiuence of thi8 th, 
oBE1 .time from 12.1 

tons

including CLAiVe*3

° STAR n
BROADWAY

BELLES
WITH

EDDIE COLE
THAT FUNNY LITTLE

cast,
ADAMSA call which was sent to Rev. John, 

McNab, who is at present preaching, 
ln Midland, by the St. Enoch’s Pres
byterian Church has been refused. 
Rev. Mr. McNab has written that he 
is needed in fhe Midland church 
where he Is preaching during the ill- 
ness of the pastor.

«petals.The<<
MASSEY
HALL

■v TUES., JAN. H1920. 
... 11

1919Typhoid fever . 
Scarlet fever " ’
Diphtheria .........
Smallpox .........
Measles .............
Whooping cough

FURNACE’Th* , Rl earN!NGS. 
‘Otai takings 

street Railway 
amounted

bwn13 THE MASTER47 26 °f the Toronto 
for December, 

to «706,788.73.
»1 166 66b °f tlCketS’ 3612 610 

'8,îî; Postofflce, 34 725 42'
0“h, $88,386.65. * ’ YSAYE

224 168
13 1920. 

This is 
Police,

81
By “PAN”

Playing to Capacity
USE OF CIVIC BATHS.

The east end civic baths
69 33

« andCIVIL SERVICE VACANCIES

Ca?aLC^sSa"XuoCr^°n' 
«.oAn:raTaStttatwatheatfrU;t,mmm‘:;
annum. per

About 40 seed and feed 
at a salary of 3125 per month.

Instructor In mathematics 
Royal Military College at 
at $2,340 per annum.

Instructor in physics at the 
Military College at 
salary of 32,840

. „„„ were used
wy.v66’^62 people. and the Harrison 
baths by 135,572 persons in 1920. The 
plunge was used by 44,846.

THE BELGIAN 
Re»., 31.00, 31.50.

VIOLINIST 

SEATS NOW ON SALIE.'

CONFERENCEOf OF PHYSICS.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

Professor j r* -\r_T RONTO.

noon cnflrThù’rXe Dr' ■
to" a« 4 P m,d^’Thu„S,; °"e flrit
Lennan s second lecture at 5 n m 
dly: Particular, of the îecturê?'to 1 Thur*" 
each day will he fumi«h»ri * "w to 1)6 fiven The conference Mrt.nue^ for th?,^"Catl°"' 
rfnrde„ !d0,f ‘he, utmMt ""Portance e,o aT,n”'
tere.ted in .cience. The public Mrdi.n 
Vlted. Admtselon free. - eordlaliy in-

32.00. COMEDIANat
BURGLARS GET ?IVE

"We have <Sh
Metieni

YEARS.
had an epidemic of 

housebreaking, burglary and highway 
robbery. We've got to stamp it out. 
We cati’t do it by sj-mpathy. The case 
doesn t appeal to me for considera
tion, ’ said Judge Coatsworth yester
day I sentence them to five years’ 
Imprisonment at Kingston peniten
tiary. Frank McCarthy, of Mon- 
treal, and Henry Morgan, of this 
city, were out of work. Passing 152 
Ardrnore road they saw that the house 
was darkened and entered it.

GAYETY‘DEADinspectoral
« Strand LADIES'm MAT, dailySilber- 

at 12 
lec- 

and Dr. Me

at the 
Kingston, MENm

DAVEA towlnatlng .dv.n- 
ture «tory with 
thrills, a

Production that

TALES’keep T#ponto
fer m»ny moons.

.. TELLm Royal 
Kingston, at a 

per annum . MARION’S
OWN SHOW

many

MARJORIE 
PRINGLE:

Just Like a Gypiy

NO of coal inspectacular8
^ AU There, BuiATTENDANTS RELEASED.

Following the inquest verdict that 
John Jodrell’s death had been due to 
exhaustion, Morgan, Kee and Grant 
tardam att®ndants, were released yes
terday. They had been held 
erial Witnesses. The 
drawn.

will
nn talking C^^Toronto’s leadi 

iiL.-**terday : H 
L1*» Toronto

in

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
PUBLIC LECTURES (Thre

BuhdtaYy4he Ph—
tain.” (flr.t lecture?Tby^U^t??n °* Bri- 
dle. Admission frei. Janu.fv ^ Wln- 
P.ni., Mining Building - Ma™ Üh'„at 4 i 
pole; A Study in B«t .4nril^rPt, ,.CWch- i Literary Critiet.m, (m^etra”?d“ “d 
J. Foakcs Jackson, of New York xa F" i 25 cents. Course of nine lectare. ^mission | 
subjects by different'*‘i-.?8** on varied 
“Various Chord. fc «-=0.
Healey X\ illan, January loth at ii to7 Dr' 
Conservatory of Music Spectat 
subjects and courses.

"I get 
World (d 

than from any 
. ah hour.” Th 
«des to be—a l

e Seres.)
PROPERTY GOES TO CHURCH.
The Roman Catholic Episcopal Cor

poration becomes the owner of nro 
perty nt 295-7 West Dundas street 
according to a Judgment at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday by Justice Middleton 
The property was left to C. J. O’Grady 
by his mother provided he lived a 
sober life for ten years. The judge's 
decision was based on the fact that 
the man died before the expiration 
o. the period mentioned.

ADAYWITH GOD tomorrow

TETRAZZINI«•-n.-2.30 p.m.-7.30 p.m. Assisted by

Francesco I,on go . .
Max Gegua - V"
J. Henri Hove - _

Seats on Sale

as mat- 
were wlth-

MR. ROBERT CALLUM, owner of the 
imperial Cigar Store, 100 Yonge street. 
Ha wae born In Scotland, was educated 
•R She public echoolc and has 
In buelness for 15 years. He Is 
her pf the Lake Shore, Country 
Sltnooo Clubs end of the Ontario 
League.

k cases

“R-O-S-E”
Regent House Staff.

■PS _ .
people—all 

l" -hort and to th

j^NEEN’S

STILL FELICITATING MAYOR.
Letters and telegrams of conera'n 

latlon continue to poqr into the 
mayor’s office from all over the coun? 
try. Over a hundred have wired 
pressing pleasure at the latest 
of Mayor Church at the polls.

been 
a mem. 

and 
Motor 

mo.

JANUAF
|Whq are interesi 
uiy®, should take 
!*°tol sale at I 
E*f28t- Reductioi 
^tog lines, al 
fr,'K season’s 

i aDd fur-lined 
, PFcoats, men’s 
tweea hats and 
rL ® a"d gauntlet 

**• Come in am

NEXT WEEK-1.
a.m:

— rates for
application to the Directe" UmvlrslfvVn 
tanelon, University of Toronto. ,Oolle^'

|. ^ ‘ "VHis favorite sport Is Led by
A PratlMx?SS10NER "'CHARDS. 
a Prayer Meeting wlH precede the

SP^,aa,nd eVenlng ta^,he
comeSPaEnC^sLpeMnUd&,C

ex
tort ng. “KISMET”success - Pianist

- - - ’Cellist
- - - Flutist

•t Maeoey Hail.

morn-

AND SONG.
A DAY WITH GOD.) i

> ;•
—*

n
4 1sÆ

;*■ -*
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\

PRINCESS | Mat. Today
John Drink water’s

ABRAHAM TONIGHT 
AT 8.30

With
Frank McGtyiui LINCOLN

NEXT WEEK-
SEATS TOMORROW

It’s Something Near. Novel, Different 
A Genuine Hoof Shear.

First To Come To Toronto
fit#

».

■iree- Chorus.
Bvgs.. ZtAo-SOc. Mate. Wed., $1.8*1 
»Oc. Set.. **.00-5*c. ’
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